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YANKEE PILGRIMS

TO THE MECCA OPOFFICn-OEEICEn- S,

But Thrj Don't Want ontee-T- lirj Coma to Sf Hie

Most nmntllul till In the Counlrr-I- n.

ttlllgeut Men anil Lovely Women

Their Nanus and Location.

A very large party of excursionists, numbcrinz
upward of llirco liundrotl people, arrived In tho
city Saturday afternoon. Tlioy nro mainly from
New England, although a few Joined tho party at
Philadelphia mid other points alone tho rotilc.
Tho party la composed of lutctllficiit and refined
people, nnd It la one of the beat excursion parties
that over came to the clly. They represent tho
beat class of New England people, nnd aro on tho
Mert to ace and lcaru ev crythlng that Is to bo scon
and learned, If ever the city was dono thoroughly
and oar publlo buildings Inspected by apprecia-
tive visitors It will bo during the itayof this party,
which will be until Thursdanoxt. Tho ladles,
of whom thcro arc a largo number, exhibit the
typo of

WOMANLY INTFLtlaENCK IND BEAUTY

for which New England la noted. Yesterday tho
oxcuraloulsta spent most of tho day quietly resting
at tho hotels, and In tho morning tho mnjorlty
found their way to tho churches Their manoger,
Mr.I.A-- . Wbllcomb, has provided carriages for
their uw, nud thiy will, during their stay, visit
tho points of Interest in and about tho clly. They
will also visit Mount Vernon and go toseo tho
animals at Congress. Tho members of tho
congressional delegations from New England will
show their constituents all tho attention In
their power, and In Bevcral Instances
rccepttous will bo given In special honor of tho
visitors. Among tho excursionists are tuo lady
Journalists. Miss Frances I)j cr, of tho Boston

and Miss Kowc, of tho Boston
who will no doubt havo something losay

about their visit In their rcspcctlvo papers. Tho
cold weather of yesterday must have mado tho
visitors feci nt home, mid If they will return the
compliment by leaving behind them some of their
New England brains and beauty It will bo appre-
ciated. Tho excursionists arc located as follows:

WILtARD's HOTr.U
Mr. A. L. Andrews nnd wife, Charlcstown, Mass ;

Hiss Annie J. Ilnlley, Chelsea, Mush ; Mrs. Han-
nah II. Illy, Haverhill, Mass.; Mr. Willlom Hoyn-to- n

and wife, Winchester, Mass.: MisE.J.Brown,
Boston, Mass.; Miss Maria 1'. Hurkc, I". Sonicr-vllt- e,

Mass.; Miss Ilose Centre, Wilton, N. II.; Mr.
Fred Colouy and wife, Kccne, N. II.;
Mr. J. Frank Dalton, Salem, Mass.; Mrs.
1'. W, Dullon, E. Somen llle, Mass.;
Mr. Simeon Danlclson, Dantclsonvlllct'onn.; Miss
8. E.M. Davis. Snmorvllle, Muss; Mr. W. 8. Dick-
son, Salem, Mass : Mr. 1". 11. Dotou and wife, C'hlco-fe- e,

Mass.; Miss (Jniee M, Dulchcr, Mlllord, Mass ;
MPs Trances J. D)cr, Miss C, 1'. Eastman, and Mr.
E M, Elms, Huston, Mass ; Mr. Charles E. Emerson,
Haverhill, Massi Mr. Henry L. Emcrsonand wlfo,
W llton, N. II ; Mr. Suinui r B. Emerson and wife,
Mllforcl.N.H; Miss TlllloEmcry,Roinorvlllc, Mass;
Mr. J. 11. Farnsworth and wife, Haverhill, Mass;
Win. L. A. Farnsworth, I'eabody, Mass : Miss T. 11.
ITsher.Attlcboro, Mass ;Mr.J. A. Flanders. Somcr-vlll-

Mass.; Mr. W . M, Flanders, Iloston; Mr. John G.
Foster, Iloston, Most; Mr. Iloyal W. Gates. Low-el- l,

Mass; MIsk Jcnnlo A.GIImoro, 1'awluckct, It.
I ; Miss Abbio U Grant, Oakland. Cal ; Miss Louisa
Uratit, Iloston, Mats; Mr. If. N. Gray and wife,
IV llton, N. II ; Miss Mary W. Green, Chelsea, Mass ;
Miss bnrah J. Grcon, Manchester, N. II,; Mr.
Thomas Orcon and wire, Chelsea, Mas.; Miss
Haltlo A. Gross, Somcrvllle, Macs.; Miss Mary A.
Gross, Somorvlllo, Mass.; Mr. J. Anson Guild and
wife, llrookllne, Jla..; Miss Ada F. Hughe", East
8. racrvlllo, Mass.; Miss M. Loulso Hughes, East
tit mervlllc, Moss ; Mr.Goorge E. Hutchlns, fcomer-vlll-

Mass.; Miss Fannlo Klttredgo, I'eabody,
Mass; Miss Joislo It. Knapp. Milford, Mass.;
MIsa Anna M. Knight, East Somorvlllo,
Mass.; Mrs. J, C. Laughton, Boston,
Mas3.; Miss Mabel Laughton, Boston, Mass ;
Miss Addle A. Little, I'eabody, Mats : Mrs. E. M.
little, I'eabody, Mass : Mr. George II. I.lltto and
wife, I'eabody, Mass.: Mr. 8. N. Lothrop and wife.
Gomcrvlllc, Mass.; Mr. B. I'. Locloy aud wlfo,
Somorvlllo, Mass.; Miss Anglo I". Ino-lan-

Boston, Mass.; Miss MlnuloF. I.ovctt, Chcl-te-

Mass.; Mr. Horace O. Low, Cambridge, Moss.;
Miss Flora F. Martin, Boston, Mass.; Miss Mary
Maynurd, Baston, Mass : Miss Ida B. McAfee,
IIooLsett, N.H.J Miss M, E. Mccucn.Bostnn.Mnss.;
Miss 8. L. Mecucn, Boston, Mass ! Mr. II. D. Meyer,
Philadelphia, l'n. ; Mr. II. I'. Morrison, Boston,
Mass ; Miss D. C. Morrison. Cambridge. Mass.:
Mr. It. E NIckcrson.Somervlllc.Mass.; Mr. O orgo
"R Noycs, Boston, Mass ; Mr. J. A. Ober, MIlford.N.
II.: Miss Jennlo E. Ordway, Hooksett, N. II.: Mrs.
John Osborne, I'eabody, Mass.; Lieutenant N. J. K.
Tatch. U.S. N, East Somcrvlllo, Mass.; Miss Alice
I). Firkins and MIsa AnnnF.I'irklns. Salem, Muss.;
Mrs. J. 1. lltman, Mr. Walter II. l'llman, Laeonla,
N. II.; Mr. E. I'lnramcr, Miss Ida r. riummcr,
Ll3bon Falls, Me ; Mr. W. J. Qulncy and wife.

Mass : Mr. W. A. Eawson, Boston, Mass ;
Miss Julia F. Reeve, Qtioguo, Long Island, N. Y.;
Miss A. M. Richardsou, Mrs. C. A. lllchaidsoti,
Chelsea. Mass; Miss II, A. Richardson, Mr,
vv. T. lUchardson and wife, Cambridge, Mass.;
Miss O. M. E, Iton e, Boston, Mass : Mr. B 1". bar-Ke-

and wile, Merrlmac, Mass: Mrs. K. V. Saw-toll- c
and Master I'. B. fcawtellc, Wlnchtster, Mass ;

Mr, Henry Slmplelgh, Salem, Mass; Mrs. Uzzlcl
Sheldon, Wilton, N. II; Mr. II. A. Sherman and
wile, Newton Upper Fulls, Mass; Mr. Mlllam II,
8Imouds,JrFateiu, Mass.; Miss Mary L. Hecpcr,
Manchester, N. II ; Miss Eliza b aiding, llton,
N. II; Mr. N. Undoruood, Cambrldgenort,
Mass; Mrs. Jerome Wells, Chlcopce, Mo6s;
Mr, I, A. Whltcomb and wlfu aud Mr. J. E. W

and wlfo, Somen llle, Mass; Miss Annlo W,
WUIuins, Boston, Mass: Mrs. II. Williams, Brad-
ford, Mass : Miss Mary L. Williams, Boston, Mass ;
Mr. E. 1', Wouson and Mr. J. F. Wonson, Gouccs-to- r,

Mass ; Mr. J, J, Young, Amherst, Mass.
AMINOTON HOTrU

Mr. James Amiable and wife, FrovIdcncc,n, I,:
Mr. II. K. Appleton,Jr.,and Mrs. Mellon N. Bray,
B. s'on; Mis Annie b. Cat tcr, Mr, C, I. Carter, aud
Miss Graco A. Carter, Franklin, Mass; Mr.A.B.
Chalice, Jr , Montreal, F.Q.; Mr. J.G. Chandlcrland
wife, and Mrs. Thomas E Chapln, Boston,
Mass ; Mr. F, IS. Clark, Northampton, Mass.;
Mr. John V. Couch, Somcrvillc, Mas ; Mr. II. 1'.
Cntlcruud wlfo, iFlorcnce, Mass; Miss Henrietta
Davis, Nuvtou, Mass; Mr. A. L. Dodge, balcm,
Mass.: Mr. James 1'. Farley and wife, Chelsea,
Mass: Mr. I'rcd A. Fox and wife, Lowell, Mass.;
Mr, T. L. French aud wlfo, Watcrtown, Mass;
Mrs. Gcorgo L. Gould, Maplcwood, Mass;
Mr, Gcorgo S. Qracs aud wlfu. Florence, Mass;
Mr. F. E. Halliawny, l'.iwtuckct, It. I ; Mr. Din Id
lllnckloy and wife, Chelsea, Mass: Mr. Luther L.
Holdou, Boston, Mass : Mr. W. A. Holinan, Boston,
Mass; Mrs. M, II. Hoi) okc, Norwich, Conn; .Miss
M. A. Juckson, Boston, Mass : Mr. O. A. Jlllsou and
wife, Providence, H. I : Mr. W. II. Manchester aud
Wire, l'rnvldcncc, It. I; MrrG, A. Nason, Woon-socke- t,

it. I ; Miss M. A. Newton, Boston, Mass ;
Mr. William II. Nile aud wire, Lnn, Mass;
Mr. C. T. Northup, Ccntrevllto, It. 1;
Mr. W. A. Northup, Waltham, Mass; Mrs,
U. B. Pago, Cambridge, Mass.; Miss Mary Pol-
lard, Boston, Mas.: Mr. Joints It. Poor, Boston,
Muss.;IIon. A. A. Putnam, Uxbrldgo. Mass.: Mr.G.
W.ltood and wife, Montreal, I. (J.; Mr. K E ltlch-nrd- s

aud wire, lloxbury, Mass.: Mrs. M.I. lllidcl,
lloxburv, Mas.; Mlbs Jennlo G. lt)dcr, Middle-bor-

Mass.; MUs Molllo E. Itjder, MIddleboro,
Mass.; Mr F. A. Sadd and wife, Mapping, Conn.;
Mr. II, W, Sadd and wire, Wapplng, Conn.;
Mr. F. E. Saunders aud wife, Cambridge, Conn.:
Mrs. M. A. Sawjor, Danvcrs, Conn,; Air. James
B. Smith mid wife, Andovcr, Mass, Mr, I.bcn
Snow, Cambridge, Mass; Mrs. Eben Snow, Cam-
bridge, Mass; Mrs William M, Snow, Cambridge,
Mass : Mr. Henry D. Staples, Wcstboro, Mass ; Miss
Marietta Tower, Boston, Mass ; Mrs. Charles A,
Vinton, Boston, Muss; Mr, J. Watson and wlfo,
Montreal, I'. Q; Mr. Daniel Weston and wire,
Mlddlcton, Mass : Mr, C. E. llllams, Northamp-
ton, Mass ; Mr, J. C. Woodstde, lloxbury, Mass ;
Mrs. George Young. Iloston, Mass.; Mr. J. A. Whip-pl- o

and wife, Providence, 11. 1,

EBMTT 110U8F.
Mrs. H. E. Bangs, Boston, Mass.; Mr. W. E.

Blancbard, Wcstboro, Mass; Mr. John T. Il.ilton,
Boniervllle, Mass ; Mr. Augustus, Cains Manches-
ter, N. II; MIssL. Colby and Miss M.Colby, Bos
Ion, Mass.: Mr. M 8. Convorsoand Mr. Charles E.
jay, ncsiooro, .muss; jir, J, n. iiskc, New Lou

Mr. lucuaiu iiomugs aim wne. .miss i,. Holmes,
Miss M, Holmes, Jin. W. 11. Holmes, Mrs. E. 11.
Kingman, Boston, Mass ; Mr. A. B. Mneoun,
Cumbridecport, Moss ; Miss Cora hewhall, Clinton,
Muss.; Miss 11. Ella Roberts, Mrs. 1'. 8. Roberts,
Charlcstown, Mass ; M Iss Augusta Reynolds, Lyuu,
Mass ; Mrs. Henry F. Wood, Bomcrvlllo, Mass.

nicus HOUSE.
Mrs. E. M. Bangs, Orleans, Mass ; Miss Mary F.

Bangs, Mr. W, II. Italic. Dorchester, Mass.; Mr.
jieury w. uarncs, r, i. iiurucs. ijihcji,
Mass.; Mr, J. G, Blunt, Mrs J. O. Blunt,
Nashua, N. II.; Mr. A. R. Borden. Mrs. A. it.
Borden, Fall River, Mass.; Mr. Crawford
Burubam,Mlss Fauule Burnham, Lowell, Ma&s,;
Mr, J. I-- II. Cobb and wile, Luvvlston, Me.;
Mrs.1Icibcrt E. Colsou, Mattapolsctt, .Man; Mies
G. F. Crosby and Mrs, Octavla B. Crosby, Boston,
Mass; Miss rlorenca G.Curtis and Mis, A. J,
Deau, lloxbury, Mass , Mr. W. 1). Delano and Miss
A. D. Delano, Boston, Mas); MlsaM.Loulso l'ullur,
Maiden, Jilts ; Mr. W. F.Garcclon aud wife, Lewis-to-

Mo: Miss G. II. Freeman, Dorchcilcr, Mass:
Mr. II. D. Freeman aud wife, Dover, N. 11 ; Mr, C,
C. Harding, Boston, Mass; Mr. Arthur L.
Horton and MUs Nellie M. Horton, Oraugo, Muss ;
Mr. Rufus Kendilek and wile, Wakellerd, Mass,;
MlMAllcoE. Leigh, Hulluw ell, Me.; Miss Helen
1', Leigh, Hallow ell. Me'.; Miss A. L Muuday, Bos-
ton, Muss.; Miss Murlba Muzzy, Ilullowell, Mo.;
Mr. Charles Parker. Gotntowa, N, II.; Mr,
Amasa l'rutt, Lowell, Miusj Mr. Lorenzo
I'belps and wlfo, Lowell, Mass.; l)r,
U. R. Itlclor and wire, Lcwiston, Me.i
Mr. J M. Robblns and wife, Cambrldgepoit, Mass.,
Mrs, Helen M, Sanborn and Mltscs Itnlo A. nnd
Lizzie A. Sanborn, llallowoll. Me.; Miss G, C. Stud-le-

Boston, Mass; Mr, E. A.TuU&cll, Lowell, Muss,
and Mr, S. D. Thomas aud Mr, 1', M. Thuilow and
wife, Lewrlston, Me.

Hull for IllH liieetiicut or I'll tent.
I'lilLADKiriiiA, Jan. 22. Abram 8. Hewitt nnd

Kdward Cooper, of tho firm of Coopsr, Hewitt &

Co , Iron and steel manufacturers, Now York, have,
through their altoruejK, begun suit In tho United
States Circuit Couit, III this clty.agnlnst the Penn-
sylvania bteil Company for Injunction und
damugeJ for iufrlnneuieul of a patent fur

BEAUTirUL, OSCAR.

A Tew renrU or Tlioimtit Cnst lie fore
Aiiirrlrtm Nivliic.

It Is very evident that Washington Isadccldcdty
rcsthctlo clly. Tho great Oscar has been feted and
mado much of by our society, aud attentions from
all sides hao been showered upon htm, Ito Is
very much grotllkd by tho treatment ho has

lnco his arrival at tho Capita), and In con-

versation with a n society young lady
yesterday said : "Supremely dcllghtrul Is It to mo
to know that my nihent In tho metropolis
has awakened that reverential sense of thoar-tlstl- o

and beautiful which, Ilk a deep
and puro lies ntths bottom of every
virgin and untainted heart, and needs only n

Impulse, llko tho rush of awakened waters, to
rccal It In all Its prlstluo beauty, Tho beautiful
Is not an Intanglblo substance, lost In tho realms
nf mUtr enintlness. but tho real essence ofihecood
and great. In art everything Is braulllul, and It
needs only tho purified spirit of Innoccuco to ap-
preciate and esteem tho teachings of those gcu-lu'-

who devoted their lives to tho suprcmist
height allotted to mortal man," Much more was
said on tho snino subject, but tho joung lady
fainted and could not remember any more,
and no pon can do Justice to th expressions of tho
poet. Tho few words quoted made such a deep
Impression nn tho ouiii; lady when liercHod
that sho was a bio to repent them verbatim. Mr.
W lido spent yesterday morning quietly at his ho-
tel and so did bis colored man. Ho passed his
time alppliig tea, smoking Turkish clganltM, and
reading Tcnii) sou, Swinburne, nnd Ned llumllnc.
At two o'clock hoordircdacarrbicoaiid went for
adrhe. Dcsplta tho unpleasant day 0car drank
lu tho bcautlis of James Creek Canal with
mldltv. A counlo of hours . was anent In
this way, when tho poet returned to his
room and plaed solltalro with tho head cook.
Later ho took a shott walk, Mr. Wlldo being a
great pedestrian. At nine o'clock tho noted rcMhcto
wcut to Representative and Mrs. Robeson's, on K
street, aud piscd a unlit but pleasant evening
wltlithcin, Mr. and Mrs. Robeson seem to have
taken a great fancy to tho poet, and ho fully

It. Naturally Mr. Wlldo was tho
ccntro of attraction, but without monopolizing
tho coin creation ho managed to lead and iflrert It
Into those chauiuls most attractive to his auditors,
nnd every oi(0 listened with pleasure in tho d

andoltgant phrases of tho d

lecturer. It Is safo to say that no visitor to our
clly from foreign lands has attracted moro atten-
tion sinco Dr.Tachinyiilli lea for tho shores of
ei recce.

llir Vlrstllln
Richmond, Va , Jan. 2?. Tho eenato yesterday

passed a bill ordering the pa merit Into tho public
school fund of $100,000 of money realized from tho
salo of tho State's Interest lu tho Atlantic, Missis-

sippi nnd Ohio Railroad, tho remaining 9100,000
of said salo to bo held In tho treasury as a special
deposit, Intended lor tho establishment and main
tenance of a normal school, for th3 education of
colorcatcaclicrs. Tho Rlddlebergcr debt bill camo
up on Its passage, as a special order, but its con-
sideration was further postponed until Tuesday
at ouo o clock. A bill was Introduced in the tcuuto
to incorporate tuo Washington and Richmond
Rallwa) Company, having for Its object tho con-
struction of a railroad from Washington to Rich-
mond over tho most praetlcablo routo via Falmouth
and Frcdcrlckaburg. Tho bill provides for a fixed
capital of !2,ooo,orjo with power to incrcaso tho
samo at tho rato of 810,000 per inilo of a slnglo track
of railway that may bo constructed.

Killed III u u Child In Ancer.
Richmonii, Va , Jan. 21. Armlstcad Grey, a

colored man, who occupies a liouio on tho prem-
ises of Mr. C. Henry Jones, near Ccsartown, Pow-

hatan County, had two children Jiving with him,
a son aged thirteen and a daughter itgod ten.
Groy had been complaining of betugslck and sent
bis son to get him five cents worth of molasses.
Tho boy drank half of tho molasses and, fearing
punishment, filled upthe bottlo with water, think-
ing thus to conceal his guilt. Armlstcad discov-
ered tho trick and wasso angered that ho set upon
him with a lunvy stick, felled hlintotho floor,
fracturing tho skull, nnd producing death In a
few hours. Ilia father then carefully removed
tho clothing from tho dead body and secreted
them. Grey was arrested, his little daughter testl-fil-

against him. Lynch law is threatened.
This Is tho second murder of this Mud that lira
been committed lu 1'owhatun County recently.

s
A Sliirdrrcr so Ho Hnngrtl.

Danville, Va., Jan. 22. Tho buprcmj Court of
Appeals has sustained tho nctlon of the Hustings
and tho Circuit Courts of ritts)lTanlaCouuty,uudcr
which "Dock" Wright will bo hanged unlets tho
Governor Interposes. In February last a light oc-

curred between Joscnh Wright and Austin Ad- -
klns, nt a country store. " Dock " Wright rushed
lntoiho crowd of bvstanders ullh a large stick
and broko tho hand of ono mnn, tho arm of an-
other, nud killed J. C Arthur, He was condemned
for murder In tho Hustings Court and a writ of
error was rofUscd In tho Circuit Court.

nraurreclluilUlii lit Vliclnln.
LYNCiiBi'iia, Va., Jan. 21. Tho reported robbery

of the gravo or a young woman named Flcsliinan,
lu an adjoining county, Is confirmed by later In-

telligence. Tho young woman died onNcvv Year's
Day and was burled near I'ampllu ell), Appomat-
tox County. SI o had a peculiar aflettlnii of tho
face, but had relused to allow a surgical operation,
and It Is supposed that tho body was exhumed for
medical examination.

SJauirltilnir jowl fur nnltlmorc
BALTtuonE, Jan. 22. Enoch 1'ratt, ono of tho

solid business men of this city and president of tho
National Farmers' and Planters' Bank, has formally
proposed to tho major and city council to estab-
lish and endower " a freo circulating library for
tho benefit of tbu whole city," at a cost of over
Sl,000,CO0, provided tho city will grant und create
an annuity of K0.0OO per annum forever for tho
support and malntcuanco of the library' and Hi
branches. Mr. Pratt, In his letter to the mayor,
says ho has already In pursuancu of his plan con-
tracted for tho erection or a building on
his Mulborry sticet properly copablo of holding
200,000 volumes, w hlch will be completed In tho
summer or ISSJ, at a cost of S225O00. This will bo
deeded to the clly and ho will douato 111 money
tho additional sum of $&M,000 on tho condition
mentioned. Ho proposes that a board of nluo
trustee bo appointed for tho management of tho" 1'ratt Frco Library," no trustee orofllccrto bo
appointed or removed on religious or political
grounds.

3nmbrffn VAIiim Aeulll.
Pahis, Jan, 22 M. Oambctta j csterday attended

a meeting of tho committee on the revision bill.
Ho declared that the Congress of tho two houses
could not legally go beyond tho schemo for re-

vision previously adopted by tho Senato and
Chamber of Deputies. Should tho Congress ex-

ceed Ibot scheme It would place Ibelf In a revolu
tionary position, which would require tho inter-

vention of tho President of tho rcpubllo as tho
guardian of the counllutloo. The committee
agreed to submit a resolution declaring that thoro
Is ground Tor revision of tho constitutional laws
'1 ho resolution passed tho committee by n vo'oof
21 to 3. Hvo members abstained from voting.

T'ELEGRAPHIO TWIST1NCS.

Joseph II. Cnasc, a ploncor and citi-
zen of Bcruntou, I'a , is dead,

General Garlb&ldl has arrived at Naples. Ito was
rccelv ed w Ills great enthusiasm,

There has been many cases of sulctdo Is Vienna
ow lug to the p uiio on tho Uourso,

Oalbrl&ht k I.ook, whobsvle saddlery hardwaro
dea'crs, of Loulsvlllo, Ky., have mado an assign-

ment.
Itev. Enoch I'oml, 1), D., president of tho Banfor

Theoloslc.il Seminary, of Malue,dftdbaturdayulglit,
aged ninety-on- e ) cars,

In tho International skating contest in Vienna
Mr. Curtis, of Now York, one of lbs most prominent
competitors, was defputcd.

Tho population of Chicago, according to the
latest statistics, Is about (30,000, uu lucreasoof 111,000

wlnco the census of 18tO was (alio.
The Mexican Nution d Railway Is now operating

regular passenger trains twcnty.llve miles west of
Laredo, and tho track Is laid scv eral miles boy o nil.

A pastoral Irtter from Arehblshop McCubewas
read Innll tho t'nthollo rhapils In Ireland Sunday,
enjoining tbo pcoplo not to listen to abettors of vio-
lences.

Fdward E. Blanchard, assistant teller of the
Farmeraand Mechan'u' National Bunk of IIulTalo,
has llnl, Ho Is short In his accounts. Wlno and
women did It.
o A dispatch from Constantinople reports that tho
Turkish regular have defeated tba Arabs of Yemen
In Arabia, who had revolted, ThoAlubs lost two
hundred killed.

Tho bark F. L. Carnoy, from Navassa, West In
dies, lo Baltimore, Md , Captain J. L.8. Merry, louded
with guano, went nilioio yeslerdiy intirnlug three
inllosst,ulhof Hatteras Iuteu l.labtllves wcrolost
aud two saved, 1 he vessel has sunk.

TuUvsram fro'ii Marseilles slato that the balloon
which amled Sir. Walter I'ovvell.M. l' to sou from
England on December 10 has been round, together
with Ibe dead body of Mr, Powell, lu the hlerra
I'cdroso, Spain. Bomo reports dlseiedlt the state-
ment.

-r- .llr.ur Hall died Friday at his house, No. S3 West
Elsbtcentll street, New York, Ha was for nirny
years lu tbovvho!cala dry goods bushiest there, but
ri tlrid wllhacouipeteuctt. Ho owncil couililerable
realcetato lu thutelty. Howasfurulon ilmecou-occtt-

with tho People's llauk nnd other llnanclul
Institutions.

Mall Agent II. A. Fox was Instantly killed by a
collision on thoClmrleslouaiid Savannah Railroad
twenty seven miles from Charleston, Saturday morn-In-

Brudley Scott, flrrman, was also billed. Malt
Agent William Durbrld.ro liad botti arms and legs
crashed, nnd Is especial to dlo. Superintendent of
Mall Service Momflcld Is Injured lu tho buck, tltsiro
U Osborn (colored), iratal clerk, and II. II, Cull are
serlowlybul not fatally burU Contuclor 1'lneUucy
aud Engineer Leake wero slightly hurt. .

POLITICAL CHIPS

FROM THE CAPITOL AND ELSEWHERE

Actions of Conintlttfcs and Kubrommlttfri Ths

Yiomf n Suffragist Jlnkf a I'lta for the
Jlallot Gibson Not on the Rolls

of Any Drpirlmtnt.

Senator Davis, of Weat Virginia, saya that Sena-
tor Sherman's funding bill will bo tabled; that all
tho Democrats and Senator Fryc,Wlndoin, Plumb,
nnd others of tho Republican will vote ngatust It.

Tho several subcommittees nro almost con-

stantly nt work In tho preparation of their
rcspcctlvo bills, and tho prospects now are that
the least Important bills will bo reported to tho
House lu very good season,

Tho Houso Commltteo on claims has agreed to
recommend tho parsagaof tho bill Introduced by
Representative Bowman lorolmbnro tho Statoof
Massachusetts In tho sum of S23U.100, being tho
amount expended by that Statu for cosst dclcuscs
during the lato war.

Tho subcommllteo having tho consular nud dip-
lomatic appropriations bill In chargo met at tho
State Department with tho Secretary of State, on
Saturday, for tho consideration or that measure.
1 lie Intention of tho subcommittee la to report tho
bill to the full commltteo next week.

Thcro was n large attendance of ladles at tho
adjourned meeting of the Senato select commltteo
on tho rights of women on Saturday. Addresses
wero mdo by Matilda J. Gage, 1,1111a D. Blake,
Susan B. Ambon), Elizabeth Cady Stanton, Mrs,
Scwcll, of Indianapolis, nnd Isabella Bcccber
Ilookor. Tho hearing was closed on Saturday and
the commltteo will now takctbosubjectunderad-vlseinon- t.

The Senato Commltteo on Pensions on Saturday
unanimously agreed to report n bill granting to
Mrs. Lincoln $13,000 In cash to bo available Imme-
diately, nnd also providing that from and after
the enactment r llio bill her pension shall bo at
the rato of to,000 per annum In lieu of her ptcscnt
annual pension of 3ij0. The cash pay mentor
Sll.tW I to ba gtauUd as relief and not as arrears
of pension. Commissioner Dud'cy appeared before
tho commltteo again on Saturday in regard to tho
various pioposod amendments to tho pension
laws.

Tho iubcommlttco of tho Homo Commltteo on
Banking and Currency, consisting of Messrs.
Crapo, Dlugley, nnd Hardenbcrgli, appointed tore-po- rt

upon tho Crapo, Hardenbcrgli, and Morrill
bills to enable national binklng associations to
extend their corporate exlvciice, will probably
submit a report Most of tho members
favor tho bills, but a legal question has arisen as
to tho powers nrexecutors nnd guardians to assent
to thucontlnuancoor national bank charters, 'lha
subcommllteo will confer with Attornov General
Browster on tho subject. Rcprcscutntlvo Buckuer
is greawy opposed to tuo mensure. ino mil pro-
vides Hint any liMlnnal banking association may
at any tlmo within two years previous to tho data
of tho expiration of Its corporate existence, with
the approval of tho Comptroller or tho Currency,
extend Its period of succession for a term of not
moro than twenty j cars It Is bald that consider-
able- opposition to the bill cxlstsin the House.

A mccllng of newspaper correspondents was
held on Saturday to elect a new standing commlt-
teo to tokochnrgo, under tho direction of tho Sen-
ate Commltteo on Utiles and tho Speaker of tho
House, or tho reporters' galleries at tho Capitol
and to regulate admission thereto Major lien !
I'crley Tooro presided, with Mr. J. V. Cracraft act-lu- g

as secretary. Tho following standing commlt-
teo was elected: General It. V. Boynton, E. B.
Wight. W llllara C. Maullrlde, Edwin 1 Icmliig, and
F. A. G. Handy. Tho committee thus elected was
empowered toiakechargcoralluiattcrsaUccllug a
redistribution or tho scatslu the galleries, und also
to request the Conimlttcoon Rules lu tho Hoikc In
so amend existing rules that regularly accredited
newspaper correspondents may have access to tho
lobby In tho rear or tho Speaker's chair. An
unanimous vote or thanks was tcudorcd to Colo-
nel L.IJ. Washington, lato chairman or tho com-
mittee, for tho efficient nud courteous manner lu
which ho had discharged his duties.

The Indianapolis Journal recently, In speaking
of rostmastor-Gcuera- l Howe, says: "What tho
public wants of the o Department Is ser-
vice In harmony with tho Increasing demands of
Its social and busiuess life, and It Is not In a fer-
ment whether tho closo of tho year shows n

balance sheet or nut. Honest nnd
thorough work is tho suDrcme demand. No Job',
no favoritism, no rings, but tho best possible ac-
commodation" That Is undoubtedly tho correct
theory in regard to tho nroncr mauanemonl of tho

o Department, and it was upon that very
Idea that tho Department was conducted by

Key and bis. Second Assistant,
General T. J, Brady, nud Congress sanctioned tho
theory after n thorough Investigation, and nil In-

telligent pcoplo Indorsed tho anion nl Congress In
tho matter, with the oxceplloit oi Thomas 1, James
and n gang of8iicak-thlcvcsan- blackmailers, who
had got him under their thumbs lu some way and
mode him daiico to whatever muslo they wero
pleased to furnish him.

On tho loth day of May, 1581, the Senate passed
a resolution requiring tho varlou Departments to
transmit to that body "a list of tho names of off-
icers, clerks, and other employees or such Deptrl-ments-

On tho ltlh dayot Oetobor.1881. Atturney-Geucr-

MacVeat,h mado out his list Nearly ilvo
mouths wero occupied In Ibis enormous task by
that reformer. When it Is known that this lbt
contains rorty-sove- n names, ll.o herculean task
devolved upon tho then ablo head oftho Depait-me-

of JuhIco will tMjirororly appreciated, Jan-
uary 0, 168.'. tho o Dcp irtincnt transmitted
a similar list from that Department, That other
reformer, James, was so busy dictating puffs
of himself that ho had no tlmo to intend to tho
duty Imposed upon him by tho Senato of tho
United States. A singular fuel is that tho name of
A.M. Gibson, who has nut In r. enliidllnir claim
scolnst tho Government for S7,V), h not In tho list
furnished by either llio Department or Justice or
tbo Deiurtnient. This is proof positive
that the claim of this Gibson Is a swlndlo that ho
was not In tho employ of cither of theso Depart-
ments.

Tho subcommittee of tho Houso Commltteo on
Tcrrltorlia on Suturduy heard tho arguments of
tho delegates now In tho clly from Dakota Terri-
tory In support of tbo bill Introduced In the Houso
by Delegate IVltlgrew providing rortho establish-mouto- r

tho Territory or North Dakota and pro-
viding a temporary government therefor. Tho
bill proposes that all that part of tho Tcrrltorv be-

ginning ut a point on tho Red River or the North
vvbero tho forty-nint- h degreo of north latitude
crosses tho same, thence ninth along tho west
boundary of tho lino of tho Slato of Minnesota to
tho forty-sixt- h dtgrco nf north latitude, llicuto
went along sold forty-sixt- h degreo ot north latitude
to tho eastern boiimiH ry of the '1 errltory nf Montana,
iiicncQ uoi iu luuiigsniii uu miliary 10 ino niriy iiiniu
degreo of north latitude, thencu last along said
uegreo to inc pincu oi Dcgiuuing, snail no organ
Ized Into a temporary government by thu iiiuno of
the Territory nl North Dakota, and that tho Legis-
lative Council oi said Territory shall consist of
fifteen members and tho houso ol representatives
thereofof thirty members. The advocates or the
ineasuro urged upon tho commltteo tho great Im-
portance which their pcoplo attach to llio pro-
posed division, and submlttid ctutl.tlcs showing
tho wonderful grow th of Unit portion of the Terri-
tory north or tbo forty-sixt- h parallel. Alter the
hearing was clo.-c- tho subcommittee held n brief
session, and unanimously agreed to report the bill
lavnrably to the full commltteo In regard to the
fees of claim agents, d.c. Thocniamltlcu Intends
to take action on theso matters ut uu curly day.

Tho aubcomniltteoof llio Senato of which Sena-
tors Morgan and Ululr nro members, which has
recently been loves! Igntlnrr tho Central Laud
Olllco with tho design ol preparing a bill for Its
reorganization upon tomo mere satisfactory basis,
has about concluded its personal and mluuto ex-

amination of tho clerks, books, systems, appli-
ances, methods, and necommodatlousat thu dis-

posal of this most Impoi turn bureau, Thu Investi-
gation by the gentlemen of the commltteo has
been most ptlnstaklug and laborious. They have
personally visited every nooU and cranny of the
v urlotis rooms now uecuplt d by the General latnd
Ollhe, carefully examining Into such que. lions as
tho.-- of ventilation, desk-iuoi- storage ol rteoid),
and tho lll.c vvlillo they havo even hud curclul
diagrams of soma or tho moms prepared where-
with to lllustrato their forthcoming n port, which
will bo looked for with great Interest, uot
only by tho gentlcmeu employed In thu
office Itself, but also by tho publ.c
at largo. After yenrs of almost liopeleas
klrngg o against arrearages ol work, luiutll-cliuc- y

of lurce, and ultirly luudtquutu
In the matter of room, llio necessities

of a lnmau which contains within Its Invaluably
records what may bo termed tho very titlc-dce-

to all tho lauded properly mid
mineral resources of this blond Union nro begin-
ning to attain tomo measure of public recognition,
which 111 hoped may lead to Improvement lu thu
olilclnl luaiiagt niciit of these are it luterus s. ihe
inemhcisnf tho (umuilttce have ntilved much
Invaluable nsslstui co Irom Commlulouer Mel

who Is d'tcrmincd to havo no stono un-
turned In icelclng taluiprovulbomaimguiaoiituud
morale of tho important office over which he pre-
sides. Mr. McFariuud Is cat nut, patient, and per-
severing lu the cxtrcmo; although overrun with

urrturaues of vrork, his Indus-
try uuvcr tlics, llo has made but few cluingis
unto ins numiiiisiriiiiiiii oi nig uuieo eommeueea,
and no violent cues; while bu seems tnat

thoroughly llio value und truth of thuUillu
proverb, omm Unit mako husto slowly, Mr,

s aduiluislrulloti opens, well.

Jeff Dull hikI lltu I,ol ( IIIINI..
Nrw Out LANs, Jan, 22, At llio icuuloii of

tho Association of the Aimy or Northern Virginia,
last night, Jefferson Davis was present nud made
a short si cccb, lu vv hlch ho said the cause was not
lost, but only sleeping. Hefcirlug lo the stirring
events of the late war, lu which thoso before hlui
had pmllulpalcHl, bu Mvidt " You havo dunu your
duty lu the past and may dudsparo you to do it In
tho future should ever ino necessity ngalu urlie."

TIlOHsHntls) lllllllt-d- ,

LoNtJOV, Jon 23 The HaiidMtli correspondent
at Paris tayat "Tho paulohas ruined Ihotwuirtscf
famllle', but It Is bnpid that a powerful i; udlcato
of financier, which has been formed to facilitate
ttUtlmiuit, Will

PLUCK! HCJ THE GOOSE.

TltoMnr-Itouf-o Caserns Fnt Itnnnnsfs nifl?

lllll mill IVo Itrsiill..
It I said tho Government prosecuting officers

who liavo been preparing tho Information In tho
cases havo neatly completed that work,

and ato now nnly awaiting tho termination of tho
Gultcau trial to bring tho matter before tho grand
Jury, Tho cases whloh havo been selected are, bj
near as possible, representative of tho different
degrees of fraud alleged to havo been committed.
Thl I another newspaper gusli as to what Is going
to bo done. Tho grand try has been avntlablo
during the Gultcau trial lor Information about al-

leged star-rout- e frauds, and all other alleged mis-
demeanors within their Jurisdiction, but now, tho
samo as for tho past ten months, the prosecutors
aro not ready to appear only In thn newspapers.

The or tbo Cincinnati (lazttte
write! "Judgo Wylle.or tho Supreme. Court of
this District, was assigned for ttio coining
year to tho criminal bench of tho court, which
will uo rnargeu vviui ino iriai wi vnu
fronds. Ills term begin tho 1st of March, and
theso lascs will bo tbo first tried, JudgoWyllo
has long been connected with tho court, and Is
known as Insisting tiiou prompt methods, nud a
bclngcntlrely fearless In tliodlschnrgooflil duties.
So fur a Judgo Wyllo I concerned, tho publlocait
fed assured that the law will bo vigorously ad-
ministered without n shadow of fenror favor."

Ulan pleasure to learn that nn honorable Judgo
of tho District Court ha been assigned to prisldo
nrcr tho Criminal Court, for our citizens begun to
be npprchenslvo that tho Judge to he assigned for
tho ai'pioarhlng term would ba Imported from
Philadelphia and the Jury selected from tbo South-
ern District of New York, It Is stated that Special
Assistant Attorneys-Gener- A. M. Gibson and
William A. Cool; havo put In bills for sen Ice in
tho o cases of S7,&"0 each, A United
btatc district attorney, upon whom devolves
tho duty or prosecuting all alleged In'ractlnns
of tho United States laws within Ills liirbdlctlon
Is allowed but $',000 per year. Hero aro bills for
S1VO0 from two subs, with Bliss. Hinds. Wood- -
war I, Tldbvll, Sliallcrosi, and an Inuumcrablo
horde or attorneys, agents, and detectives still to
be heard Irom aud no foollio'd yctmalnlaimd In
tho courtsl Verily, tho United states Treasury Is
n fat goose, to bo plucked lu the iiaiiio of rclorin
by mi nnny of shysters and detectives.

Tlicru was n law In force a few y cars ago requir-
ing tho head ri a Department to first show Hint
tbu regular fono of the Department vnti Insuffi-
cient (or Inefficient?) tn attend to special matters
nriMiig dcioto special counsel ouui uo einpioyeu.
It would seem proper. Ill ordtr to prolicl tho
Treasury, that some such law should bo rovlvcd.

'Jlio flood In Tennessee
Nasuviuf, Tn), Jan. 22. Tho river has

reached tho point of 7 Inches above tho rise of
1M7, making K foct 3 Inches. A largo amount
of drift Is now floating down tho river,
with now nnd then small bridges, which
spanned; streams In tho upper country. A
mrgo nuiouni oi lumocr was nirricii out iroiu
hero this morning. Sand-bag- s were placed across
Woodland street early to prevent tho cur-
rent from setting through Northeast Nnshvlllo
and carrying away lumber and houses. Tho
river rose to sucli a point as tn forco a
largo additional number or families ;iul
of their homes, Tho pcoplo are gratltlvd thattlia
river has reached a stand nnd hopo that
It will bo falling by morning. Tho
Tennessee River Is rising nt Johnsoiivlllu and Is
within a few feet of tho railroad bridge at tnat
polut.

DnUtillnua Coming,
CmcAdO, Jon. 22. A dilcgutlou of prominent

residents of Dakota passed through hero y

for Washington to urgo tho admission of tho south-
ern half of Dakota as a Slate. All political parties
aud opinions aro represented lu the dclcga-lo- u

, which numbers tcvmty-liv- c ) crictis. Tbiy
siy that while tho Territory Is largely
Republican, and with the present party Issues will
undoubtedly remain so, all of Its citizens urgo its
admission, w hlch they claim has beeonio an nbso-lui- o

necessity. They enteitaln no doubt that their
prayer to congress win doucccicu.

s
IVmu llio JmiincKi- - Crris.

Tho following telegram has Just been received
by the Secretary of btato :

Ht. PFTEhsiiL'nn. Jan.
rni'UtuiitiYsi"f, Washington, District o! cvlmnblv I

Later news irum Mclvulo. 1 am liiionmd the
same is already forwarded direct to llio Minturyof
t!0?snvy. IHuenliowor and eight men are on ttiolr
way Irom Irkoutsk. Hull-.MAN- .

llio "later news" referred tola that rtcclvcdby
tho Secretary of tho Navy Friday night. Hohas
had no news from Mclvlllo slueti that time.

A Iliiinrr lo Ifanlnn.
London, Jan. 23 A dinner was given lu honor

of Haitian, tho oarsman, at the Aquarium on Sat-
urday. Seveniy-tvv- o persons were present, among
them Full Dvvycr, on tho American
turf.

Forty 92llca mi Hour.
Boston, Jan. 22. A told westerly gulo has been

blowing here nil day, tho wludri aching a velocity
of forty miles uu hour, 1 he thermumetei at mid-
night is clev on degrees above zero,

Know III livr Yoik,
Npw Yoiik, Jan. 22. Snow fell at Intervals hero

this afternoon. About four o'clock u cold snap and
high wind set In. The thermometer tell
to 12 abov o zero ,

A Cold Nlliill.
W'lNMti'KO, Man , Jan. 22. A cold snap has set

In, the thermometer ranging from 33" to 10

below zero.

CAPITAL JOTTIHG3.

OsCAn W'n.iiK cat with bis knife.

JJicnKTvuv l'oi.uKulscipulel toretiun
GhnuuK IVLhuLu, ksq , poslinostcrutSouth Bend,

Ind,, Is In the clly.
Mn, will not occupy his new ho jso In this

city until next autumn,
Osoah Winn: wears knee breeches becauso bo

don't llko punts, and bo do his
Tit r President has recognized Tdwurd I'blllpp Lo

l'rohon le consular agent of 1 ranco at Portland, Me.
Jo RoimnTs, n healthy looking Illinois "Egyp-

tian," editor oriho itifrtoi, of Mound City, Is Initio
clly.

ClKMnisr. W, H. Haiuocic left tho city on Saturday
night returning to New York on tho ten o'clock
train,

Dan ItAiisDELl,, clerk or tho Circuit Court of
Marlon County, Indiana, accompanied by his wife, I

at tho J.bbltt.
Oftho lli employ tes oftbo General Post Offlco De-

partment but Ki wero In tho Unlou army or navy
during the rebellion,

CoMiiiEsmiN W, D, Kiiikv, of Pennsylvania,
willlccturo beforo tho Jlroo'clyn ltoveuuo Iteluriu
Club Wcdiiesdvy evening next,

Mn. Julian T. Davifji, of New York, I to dcllvo
auurgumcntouTuc.s,lay or WeJuesJuy, In the Su-

premo Court, oil thu bunk tost cu;o.
Osc.vu Wiuir. mllid to v lslt tho lea and codec sloro

on Saturday, lie will Lo en hand to day to get
" too-tu- " cans and diavv a wutch.

Mian Kklloiio has boen vaccinated not on tbo
arm, you know and wus uuatlo louppuvrnt ltoch-ost-

iucsday ovonlng, nsuimouuied,
TiiKitKnro forlj seven employ eea of llio Depart-

ment of Justice, lurlvo of wlmui only wuro In tho
Union army ur navy during tho rebellion.

JuiiaicriiKNCii, Acting becrctnry of tho Treasury,
I confined to Ids resldeneaby an attack of rhcunin
ttsm, but was ablo to attend Jo, llio bustiessof tho

Satuiday,
l'liuuiirNT Ahtiiuii attended church at St. John's

ycslorday morning, nnd took a short drive in tho
afternoon Tho butancoof tho day v,i) passed very
quietly ut tho W'hltu lluuse,

Wlt.hK.wlth his larllTof J3) for evblblllng lilinulf
atnprlvuto reception, Is a convincing proof that u
pool and mstnete may knovvhli vuluoiei itiorouahly
as u d girl or a monstioalty.

TiiKUKWIllbono further removal of employees
In the Post Dilli o Department, but a heavy redti' lion
Is looked lor In Febuuiry, The entlio Dcpvrtuiciil Is
overrun wllh delegations, each pmcilng lisowiicumll.
d ito for borne olllce.

Mn. K. A, PnoTOis, lute of tho Ocnoral Iaind
ha left this city for 1 lorlJu, accompanied by

Ooloiut B, I, Wnllos, Hint couimls.lontr of thai
Stale, Mr. l'rotfn luigonoto look ufler lit oranxa
grovo nud also to Inve tlguto the proipects of success
oftho new shlpuuial across thu lower penliMuta,
whleti ha been so stroiuly ailvocatcdul Ide.

IT Is reported oil what i eemslo bo good uiilhorlly
that General W.J, Clarke, chief elirk oftho Intiriiul
Rovenuo IHpirtinent, will be promoted tochlef clerk
oftho'lriubury Dqivrlment,tfrcMr. Powers,

mljiitanpgencrnlof thoAruiy of ibo
Ttnuimee, L will known throughout tho country,
and bus qualities that pcuillurlytlthhn for the po-
sition,

Chahlvs A. aiiAV, of Fargo, deputy United States
marshal ol Dakota Territory, is in tbo city, slopping
with his latlie r, Judgo uray, oftho ilureau uf Justice,
Eight years ugu "Charhy" wasan ablo reporter nn
'fun llkrl.'lu lew, but hulook Horace Urceley aud.
vlco und has been crowing up with ngood country
ovuraliKU. Ho looks hrulihy.wiuliliyuiid wlse,aud
will remain In tbu clly ur it few day ,

Gt.Ni itAi, John A. Wn mm, potmm,tr nl
not only reiiikrisl gallant services at

tbo head uf the famous WildVi'n lirljade, but llio
Union ones lo him the kuoun as
mounted liiluutry, which was so rlfullvo Inthalvter
campaigns of tho wur, llo first advoeulid
tho foimnitou of this tluis of Iroupi
tu Governor Morton, who uppni luted It and

tliotloveruuient to put It Into eUVct,

Amonii tbo nomliiullons which It Is understood will
go thu Honatc uarly this week nro lh followlngi S, S,
Mitthcws.tobeiuaMlinl or tho listeru lllntilit ol
MlelilgKli; B. M Ciuclieon, to be United Siulen illi.tr.it
attomcr for tho II isteru D'strlct of Mlchlgiin ill, 11.

I'utKrson, to bo I lilted Stall Ulitrletattornay for tho
(southern District ui iionoaij t, Morpliis, to bu

marshal nf thu Northern Dmlrlcl or Mississippi, and
II. M Lewi lobo United hutes dutrlct atturuey for
tbo Western District of Wisconsin.

A COLD C0UNT11Y.

TALK WITH AN ALASKA RESIDENT.

Bctonrcf a of the Coldest Land Owned by Uncle Sam

What Can Be Found Tlif-r- What tho
Feople There Want Congress to

Do The Indians,

Several statements having of lato appeared In
regard to tho resources of Alaska, a reporter of
Tun l'.ErunncAM noticed thonatno of Mr, Paul
Schulrenn the register of Wormlcy's and sought
on Intorvlcvv with that gentleman. Mr. Schulzol
probably as well acquainted with Southeastern
Alaska as any man, and as president of the North-
west Trading Company has had unbounded
chances or studying tho country and knowing Its
valuonsa commcrclil cctitio, Mr, Schtilzo was
found lu his parlor, busily engaged In correspond-
ence, but when Informed of tho object of Ihe re-

porter's visit laid down his pen and gladly wel-

comed him In a courteous nnd friendly manner.
"Tell mo something about tho resources and

characteristics of Alaska," said thoscrlbo.
" I am personally acquainted wllh Southeastern

Alaska (that part of tho Territory lying cast of
Mount St. 1 lias)," said Mr.Schtilzo, "end may say
that Its general chnraclcrlitlci aro like those of
Norway, Nobody with any common senso would
oxroso themselves lo ridicule by saying that Nor-
way Is devoid of resources, Pcoplo ore In tho
habit of talking about Alaska ss utterly barren
aud a howling wilderness, I hold that tho Terri-
tory I rich In resources and susceptible; of consul- -

cnioiu iievciop cm,
" W hat nro Its risnurccs t '
"Abov c nil fish , then furs, timber, and minerals,

As to timber, tho Island nl llio Alexander Archi-
pelago nhaiiud with largo bodies of valuahlospruro
iiudbemloek. On tho Islands andtnalnlaml south
and southeast of I found In largo qu unities
tho J ellnvv ( edar (rianiwtpar'i notion), tho most
valuable timber on theluclcVtldu of (ho United
Slates. In tlsh tho water ltkl large bank or
halibut, anil cod, nud they fairly teem w Ith v crv fat
iicruugs, numiwiuckcii iinii suipnur uotiom w iinics,
and dogfish, o far tho mineral wealth of Alaska
H entirely uuuevciopcu. it wnsoniy lust mil unit
gold was discovered off Gastlneaux Channel, mar
'lukaii Inlet. Tho gold digging hnvopaldwcll.
Tbo ouarlz mines look healt hv and nro belnir ran- -

Idly do v eloped by Callfomlati capitalists. Nothing
yet, however, inn be definitely said about them,
A good deal of prospecting has been dono and In-

dications point tnirrcnt wealth In the near future.
Tho minerals yielded by the Territory are gold,
sliver, nickel, and copper."

"How about tho admlnlstnitlon of Justice In
Alaska?"

"That Is something I want to tell you about.
For years there has been n persistent cfiort to decry
nnd bcrnto Southeastern Alnskn. By theso mean
tho Territory ha been deprived of nil proper and
reasonable legislation, nud tho pcoplo aud thoso
Interested In Its welfare have sulK red In conse-
quence. In Alnskn ut present thcro nro no
courts, nor can pcoplo get titles lo their laud and
thus secure their Improvements, Thoy can
neither suo nor bustled. This la tho main reason
why so little progress has been mado In tho devel-
opment or Southeastern Alaska. Capitalists will
not lnv est money vv llliout some protection of tho
law, and people will not mako permanent Im-
provements without lu tug ablo tn secure tho lltlo
lo their land. This persistent belittling,
ns 1 said before, lias prevented legislation.
Now hero is an extract tut from a dally paper In
tills city. It says "As to the timber, I havo v

av s hi ard that something ' w us going to bu done
to dcvolop Its value next y ear 'ovur since my first
acquaintance with Alaska, in ISOj. There aio no
mills running there yet worthy ol tho name."
Now this shows tho extent of the writer's Inlnrm-nllo-

Nothing can ba done, simply bicauso
nobody I allow cd to cut timber lu Alaska, nud
neopio w nn nave cnpnai nro notiiuciy to put iiiem
lu saw-mil- nud steal timber from tho Govern-
ment, Thoothcrdiiy

which the bioad statement Is inndu that outside uf
the rur trado or tho Seal Islands the trade or Alaska
baa no Intrinsic value. If wch Isthocaio I would
llko to know why tho Alaska Commctclal Com-
pany and thcWctlcrul ur und Trading Company,
of tan 1 runchco, keep up twctity-tlvot- o forty sta-
tions on tho mainland mid islands, and why wo
nud a good many others arc engaged In the

and why a number of schooners
ait engaged in trading with tho coast or Alu-ka- ?

In thu sumo communication It Is also stated
that III llio Sltkaiidlslrlit.as that part or Alaska
lying south ur Mount bl. Lllns is called, there is
' lily considerable rislnouj spruce, which Isol fur
Inferior qinllty lo the timber to lu found In Brit-
ish Columbia, Washington letrltury. and Oregon,
nud that there 1 no likelihood ol the Umber

es bell g developed prior tn tho exhaustion of
the Biltlsh Columbia forests, I hav e seen In s

uf pbecs large bodies ol spruce, hemlock,
und the liLhly v nluablo y cllow ci dar."

" Is theieiiiiy good market for till cedar?"
"I should suy so, II there was any diuncoof

felling hold ol It It would Hud n ready s tie In Sou
nnd command good prices, Thu aamu

am.ilis to spruce."
' Miat rcmidy do jourroposo for this nuoma-Ion- s

state ol things 7"
"The people ol Alaska ask Congress only toglvo

them what ihey nro lulrly entitled to. They want
courts of Justice, proper titles to hind, unit some
sort ol it presentation. They don't waul or ask for
any expulsive or cumbersome finni uf govern-
ment. 1 hero 1 now a bill beforo Congress (Intro- -

dm id lu the Houso by Mr Muliiruw nud In tho
Senate by tscnator bbcrmitu) which provides for a
sort of Judiciary lor tho lcriluuy, but whloh In
my opinion is nut suiuciciu, as it ouiy proviues
lor magistrates with thu Jurisdiction nl Justices!)!
the peace, nud give no hind title, A bill which
cuvirs nil Ihu points tho people of Souihuastcrii
Alaska ask for will shortly boliitrodueediilidvvlll,
1 hope', puss, 'llils bill provides tor the orgafila.
Hon ol a Judiciary iuthciivH district of South-easter- n

Alaska, ciiibraelng that bailor tho lerrl-tor- )
lying Koiith ol MuuiitHt Ellas. It provides

fur llio. appointment of nu United States dlsttlil
utiorue), who shall bo ex ijikto evicutive officer
ol Ihu district und attend to We duties ut surveyor-gener-

of thcTcirllory. luriher, lor tho ap-
pointment ofu d Uriel Judge, who shall havo the
MUnu Jurisdiction ns United Mates district Judges
and who tluill apt olul three United states commis-
sioners to reside at SHLa, 1 oil Wrungel,
and Juneau City respectively. Under tho bill
a clerk ol tho city court Is to bo
appointed, who shall at the same tlmo bo register
nndlecclverof tho agis-
ter of will and rti older of thu district,
llio collector ofciuliiusut Sitka Is to be
nninhol oriho district uud.itltud tu tho duties of
that olllco. Thu election ul a delegate to Congress
Is also piovldcd lor, 'therein no need whatever
if Ihu txtiiislouot government or tho JtiJIcIury In
that portion or thu Territory lying west oi Mount
M, Lllus, ns outside ut I lie employees ortliu various
trailing toniiinuUsuiidiifciv Government officials
It contains uu will to men, mid its lesources are
very limited."

"Agriuldcnl has been said nbout tho Alaska
Cnunucicliil Company try Ingle prevent legislation.
Is there any truth lu this t '

"My liuptcsidon Is that theso reports nro un-
founded On the other hand I am convinced
that Ihe company favor nud willingly suppuit tbo
JusWkmundsot tho people of faoulhciistcni Alatkn,
A to tho management uf thelrbtisluefcs.lt is ex
cellent mid highly to bo commended. Their
tieiitiueiii ot llio notivcs Is ci'icedlngly wlsoiind
Just; lu lilt, it Is to their Interest so to treat tho
natives, fix It Is our Interest to treat tho Indiana
fairly. All troublo with thu natives arises Horn
tho bad trciitiuuit by thu whites, There aro a
number uf lawless whiles who abuse und try to
client tin tu, 1 bey soil them spirituous llquory, oi ,

wliut i vvnrse, inohtssis and eoarsu bruwu sugar,
from which is disiilled an ardent spirit known as
hnoclieiiou, which is moro dunsuiuu tliau tho
vilest whisky. This stun' nboIutcly dements them,
and tinder lis liitluciuu tliev commit all sons of
crimes It Is hUil) desirable that the sale of
spirits, inoiatses, auu toir,o sugar bu forbidden,
If tho traders wero ullvu tu their Interests Iboy
would do us we Uo and uot sell Unto iirtlclis, Un-
fortunately thoy nro only ton ready to sacrifice
future and peiuiauent trade for plescut advan-
tage '

" now uo y ou nun ino inuiansf "
"fhey arun quiet, docile, nnd Intelligent race,

In our uuli rprlics w u employ considerable liidlnu
labor, und hud 11 In I u quite tattslaelory, Intlio
present stato ol allulrs, wllh 'lieu whisky,' Ills
neeessiiiv to keep u tu thu waters uf

Alaska, as a diiiiikcit biuwl might
utlse at uuy mliiutu and leuvo uur properly and
tho-- of nihent entirely unprotected nnd ut Ihe
merry ofu hunlooi suvagos,"

"Hiivoyouany churches ur schools?"
' ihu Presbyterian Board of Mltslnus havo estab-

lished u number ofschouls mid mission stations,
which upon the whole orudolnggood work, ihelr
nu aim, how ever, are tulher limited, und Ihey iitu-n-

lulllll everything inpiiieil. 1 think thu right
thing ind i would bu toesiublMi ut KltLn or sonic
tuhrr point lu Suulhcusterii Alaska an Indian
training nud Industrial school similar lo the ono
at ilumploii, Thu joung Indians should bu
taught thu useful arts and such industries suit-
able to tho wauls of thu country ucli as

lu thu inuuufacluro
of tblilng ulcmllf, inrieiilirlng, and bluckcmltli-lu- g

Thereuru now u number of AlOAktinbuys in
Ihe triilnliig-nhoo- l ul l'orist Glove, Oregon, but
the luilrnitlou thej receive tlieio unllls them for
Alasku, and does them mure harm than good. I

hopo a claii'o lor tudi a training-schoo- l will bo
added lotLubtlll hlivoulliadj nictltloned."

Tlmiikiiij Mr. Sihulzu tor ills tuuiinliv and tho
Inlorutlng mutter furnished, Tut. Ki.t'i iilic.vn
young man retired,

- .
A Sols mine Vluir or IVitr.

Tho fll'lh leiliuu lu tho National Albltrallon
Lcaguu eouno was given by M. Cora Bland, M, D ,
In the IS strut 1'uptlit Churih on Saturday ov cu-

ing last, Ihu prinldinl, Hon, Fred. 1'. Stnntoii,
'Ihu leetiuef uiinounud us her subject

"The Came luiillureof WarSileulilleally
" It U but Just lo hei tosay that the stuck

clo.cly to her lei, giving uu nilmirable cud ablo
analysis uf the origin and Inllucnccsof the pas-

sions nud i ronenelties of huinaiilty , also of thu lu-

tein omul and meinl lacultlis, showing that wars
ri'sult tiinu tho domliiunea ot tho foimer, and
Unit whin tbu latter .bull como to rulo supremo
in Ihu average mull savage coufllits of ull sous
will ecu e nnd International dilluiiiicus bo settled
by arbitration. Thu Jeiluro was able and

theuppluuso at tho dote showed that
It wus highly uipnctated by tho very thoughtful
aud cultured audlouco ; rmcut.

GENERAL SILAS CASEY.

Ills nonlh In Ilrooklyn SiiiKlny-Nbct- eli or
Ills I.trc.

Gcnorat Silas Casey died In Brooklyn on
Sunday. Ill military service exlotuled through
thrco wars. Ho was born at Iiist Green-
wich, R. I In 1S07; was graduated from tho A

military academy In 1820, and served on the
Southwestern nnd Northern frontier till 1PG3,

Ho was distinguished In the Florida war 1)

and 111 tho war wllh Mexico; was brevctled
a major for gallant and mcrltorlqui conduct at
Contrcra and Churiibusco, and volunteered lo
lead tho stormert of tho right division at Chaptil-tepe-

In this last service ho was severely
wounded, and for gallantry In It ho was brcvetlcd
lleutcuaut-coloucl- . Upon tho organization of tho
Ninth Infantry, In 1M5, ho was appointed Its

and went lo tho Northwestern
-- ..tl.t- I. .... ..I ....,11 IflH HAM,..,AH,l.iieiu no iiuiuu uueii jc,,,Iiiuiiiier, United States force on Sun Juan Island

during ino most ctiucai mriouoi mo controversy
with tho British authorities a lo tbo occupation
of that Island, lie was appointed a brigadier-gener-

of volunteers In August, ISfil, and was
charged wllh tho equipment nnd organization nf
new troops till tho Army or tho l'olomno took tho
I'cld Ho commanded a division in tho Penin-
sula campaign, and wasbrcv cited ubrlgadier gtn-orn- l

lu Ibo regular army for gallant mid merito-
rious conduct in commnnd or that division at Ihe
bnttlo or Fair Oiks. May 31, left.', and mado a
major-gencr- of volunteers from tlmt date', Ujiou
hi return from the Peninsula he wa ngaln as-
signed to thu duty of organlzlngnnd equipping
new troops, nnu wn inns uu mu

of hostilities. Ovirtwn hundred thou-
sand men hav lug thus ped under Ills command
In 18iV ho was brcvettcd n mnjor-gencr- lu tho
regular army for gallant and meritorious sen Ico
during Ihe war. lie hod Income colonel of the
Fourth Infantry lu 18(11, and In 1SCS ho wnsplacul
upon tho retired list at his own tiqucsl, and after
forty two years of active service

.
Xnttonnl Tcm pern lira Conrorriirr.

A series of temperance conferences will bo held
In the 1 list Congiccalloiml Church of this clly to-

morrow nnd Wednesday evenings under the mu-- I

ices of tho National Tcmpcraiuo Society. Tho
various chute h associations nud temperance so-

cieties of the District will participate lu tho delib
erations. Tho music at tho two evening services
will bo dltcttcil by Dr. J. W, Blscholl, orgaulst of
Ilia llrst Congregational Church, assisted by a
select choir, wllh Mis Kaspcrns hailing soprano
and Mrs, Powell n contralto, l'rolcs-o- r M lb
Cusbmaii, urgaulst nt thu Tabcrnaclo Congrega-
tional Church, will lead coiiKrccatlonul blueing nt
the day sessions. The ot exercises
will bo a r.illows: Tuesday evinluir, January 21,
Mr.Jo.shua L, Hilly, of I'hih dilphlii, presiding-7.3-

Devotions, led by Rev F D. l'owor, addiiss
of welcome. Dr. J E Rankin; response, president
or thonuctliiir, address, "Prohibition in Maine,"
Hon. Nelson Dlugley, M,C ; musloberoruandalter
prayer, and beforo mid alter tho address by Mr.
Dlugley. Wednesday, January 23. v K) a m. An
hour of devotion, in charge of the Women's
Christian Tcmpcranco Union or tho District.
10 to 12 n. m. Hon Hiram l'rlco presiding. Prayer,
Rev. J, 0. Butler, D. I) , opening address, by tho

resident or tho mccllng; purer, " Relutlons of thoR ational Government to the LlquorTruhTc,".Mr. A.
M. I'ohcII, of Now York, voluntary remarks nud
miscellaneous business. Afternoon session, Rev.
1). C, Babcoek, presiding: 1 p. m half hour or
devotion, led by Itov. C. II Richardson. 2 p. in.
address, "Tcmpcranco Work In tho South," Iter.
W. W. Hicks; invited address, Mrs. Clara L. Roach,
president or Ihu Vt C. T. U voluntary remarks,
singing at proper Intervals, both morning ai d
nlicrnoon. Evening service, Hon. William E.
Dodge, presiding. 7 J) p. m. Mitsle, prujer, Rev,
1), W. Fuiince, D D music; address by tho presi-
dent; music, address, Colonel George vV. bain, of
Kentucky; music, benediction.

lcntli oOIi. l'rnnc-- Itrlnliinll,
Wo announce lu another column this morning

tho death of Mr, Francis Brlntnatl, for a number
of yinrs n clerk In the Adjutant-General'- s Olllco
During the war Mr Brlnlnall served In tbo One
hundred nnd third Ohio Regiment of Volun-
teers. Ho cotitrnctcd, during his serv ice, chronic
dlarrhcca, which each year ha served to under-
mine hi health, which begun to decline during
tho pastsuminer. In OctoLcrhc returned from aslck
It live In Ohio, his foTiner home, and wns obliged tu
tnko to his bed, and, after weeks of Intense sudor-lu-

nn Saturday morning he passed away,
by his loved wile and three liltio chil-

dren and thoso who administered lo his lust mo-
ments. Mr. Brlnlnall was loved by his friends und
acquaintance nud endeared to them by llio-- o

qualities or manhood and Christian fellowship
which so largely lllleil up thu lncusureuf Ills life.
For a number ur years ho was count cted tvilh
Hamllno M. E. Church and was a teacher In tho
Sabbath school, to which liowosgiiatlyindciircd
A memorial sin Ico will be held by tho Sunday
school next Sunday morning nt ten o'clock. The
fuuernl serv Ices vv 111 bo held this morning at ten
o'clock (Instead of eleven, ns before announced) at
tho Hamllno Church, Ninth und 1' streets. Ills
remains will bo taken to Lauicl, Md , for Inter-
ment.

Itll'cnl Ateaiueiits.
T ho Attorney for tlia District bus decided that the

assessments for benefits against property adjoining
land taken and consumed for alley purposes that
wero mado up by tho Surveyor of tho District, In-

stead of by " tlireo disinterested citizens," accord-
ing to tho ordinance of 1M-- ', section ,), Webb's Di-

gest, aro void, and can only ho mado legal by
assessment according to that section ol the ord-

nance named, This decision covers assessments
nfthnt character prepared during tho tlmo ot the
Hoard of mono w orks. between llio v ears lb72 and
tbTO. Under that decision, should reassessments
bu mado according to section 3 It would probably
eliango thoiliariii lor oftho assessment from what
they were originally. While much nf thuproporty
nlle e ted ha pas.cd Into hands of parlies who
bought the Fumo on thu basis ol a clean title. It
would teem that tho momy appropriated In 181.0

tu pay lor tho dumages on uccouul nf laud taken
should bo In lull sntbluctlou, without recourse
against the properly, with tho fact In v lew that tho
then District authorities aro responsible for the
error,
I'liiM-rii- l of the Into Mlusi I.ucy Mnfllitgly.

On Saturday morning last, at ten o'clock, nt St.
Peter's Church, Cat Itol 1111), tho funeral services
ot thu lute Mis Lucy IX Mattlngly, who died on
thu lClli Instant, of congestion of tho lungs, at tho
Mattlngly mansion. In Southeast Washington, took
place, In prcsonco of a largo assemblage. Tho re-

mains were In a beautiful Stein casket, on ilio lid
of which wasa allvor (late, engraved: "IiioyE
Maltlugly, Born December 1.', 1819, died January
jo, IfcKl" Tho flowers wero uf the rarest oritur,
ono or tho nllorlng being n twin shear or palm
Alter requiem muss ihu body was lakin lu charge
by Undertaker bpenre, for lemovnl, under 111 l

cole, tu Bonlou, where tho Interment will bo
inudo at olov enn clock this morning, In Ihe fnnlly
lot in Mount Auburn Cemetery, iho
wero Dr. W. V. Marmlon, Messrs E. 1'. llalsted,

i homas A Ulchurds, J, J, Green, Martin F, Morris,
and J. V. William.

Wmiit-ii'- Yiiiirmicr Astiiirtnlloii.
The regular prayer ntidpruisa meeting held each

Sabbath nflirnoou lu Ihe Dnshaway Club's rooms,
corner of High and Prospect stricls, Georgetown,
under Iho auspices of Iho ladles composing the
association, wns of unusual Interest yesterday
afternoon. It having been announced tint John
Nuuglc, the sailor evangelist, would lead Ihu
meeting. 1 ho utte ndanco wus so largo Hint long
btloru tho hour for the mccllng Hie s

wero crowded to stii h uu client, that It was ile euieel
uuissan tu secure a larger hull, mid Dunbarloii
btiect Church wus secured, mid this was soon
crowded toll ulmostcxtetit. The address or Mr.
Nauglcwus lull ol earnestness and eloquence Ho
wus followed by Mrs. MiKendrco Wiley and Mis.
UuiuihcrH 1 ho singing was under tho leadership
ul Mr, Henry Wilson,

Tito Colmesl Foifzur.
Tho colored man, Edward blmpson, charged

wllh forging Mrs. It. L. Gibson's name to a note,
was brought up before Judgo Sucll Saturday,
charged again wllh forging Ihe sumo lady's name
to n note, on which he collected 3. Tho ptlsoucr
stated that thrco men, John Bright, II. B. Morplti,
mid Janus HUgcrald, sent hint the notes, with
oilier", tcated up In cuvcloi e- -, ami that ho had
been engaged In thesu i perullnii for snmu tlmu
insl. Bright and Murpln, bo alleges, took him to
thu Jupaucso Jllnljler's, where he (the prisoner)
was sent III wllh n note mid luld lo say that "it
lady was tn the carrlogo nt tho door." He wns

tven n reply In n sealed envelope', and tho two
tron drove on. Tho cuso was continued until Sat-
uiday iioxt. .

Y, 31. .'. A. I'rop I.i'ctlirioi,
Professor J. N. blddous, vv ho ha traveled exten-

sively throughout tho different countries of Europo
and Asia, and long been a resident of India, will
deliver Iho next lecture tn voting men Monday,
Juiiuiiry23, I'xi oilenccsnhil adventures ol for-
eign Iravel will bo Ihobubjectut his lecture, Thcru
Is nn doubt In regard to thu ability uf Professor
Mildotn to please his audience, fur liu has passed
through many wonderful adventures lu turelgu
lands.

t
A Utiiuei lo llio Nlnut-ra- .

Mr. StUsoit Hutchlns, of Ihu iW, gave a dinner
parly at Chutnlerlln's, on Saturday night to the
leading members of tho Boston Ideal Company
and a number of his personal friends. Tho Ideal
Company was reprcie tiled by Messrs, FesiCiideli,
W hltney, Barnnbco, McDonald, and Studloy, 1 ho
other favored guests wereCougroeMueii Hauls and
Brewer, Major U.S. Jlilluiker, of tho Deliver ,'

Colonel Joseph K ith key, of Missouri, Major
Twining, District Commissioner, and Drs. Klin-bal- l

and It. B. Bradford, of Washington. The
mam was complete mid thu How of wit boundless.

A I'leiisuut lllllliei'.
Mr Schulze, of Portland, Ore , and president of

tho Northwestern Trailing Company, entertained
it number of prominent pcoplo from the l'uclllo
Slope at dinner last night lit Wormlcy's, 'llioso
present wero Mitchell, of On gnu, and
Sargent, of Cullforuluj beimtors Jones, of Nevada,
uimi oiuier,vi ervguui t,

of Oregon; ltopmciitutlvn Gtorge, of Ore-
gon, Dr. Dall, Commodore Walker, and Mr.
Uutilnsou,

A SOCIETY SCREED.

SEVERAL NICE EHTEltTAIHMEIITO.

Ilaond of Plusint Dinners Sslurilsy Erenlng
Ilccrptlon at the lUmlllom llonse Engage,

rornts sad ITeJetlnjs IThst Is
(Join On In .few Tort.

Tho British Minister, Packvllle-Wcs- t, nnd his
daughter, Miss West, gavo ft dinner Saturday
evening, Tho guests wero the Italian Minister
and wife, Baron and Baroness Do Fava, tho Span
Ish Minister, wife, and daughter, MMadamr,onui
Mademoiselle Daren, the minister from Portugal,
wile, and daughter. Viscount, Tcountness, and
Mademoiselle Nogulorn., General Sherman, tho
Mlses Sherman, Mrs, Carllslo, Representative and
Mrs. Robeson, Mr nnd Mrs Adam, Iml Goorgo
Montagu, and Mr Cndogan, of tho legation. Mlu
West docs not recclveonTuosday and has no day
fur holding formal receptions.

General ltubert C. Schick gav o a break fast Sat-

urday uiornln at his residence, on Thomas Cir-

cle, Tho guests wero tho President, the Brlllrh
Minister, Senator Anthony, Senator Allison, Sen-

ator Hate, Representative Rohisou, General
Hunter, Henry Howard, of tho British legation,
and Commodoro Temple, U 8. N
lllalno was Invited, but havli g been confined to
hi room for tho past two dayswllh a severe cold,
was unable to be present

A very pleasant entertainment, tho first of Its
kind nttho Hamilton llottscthls season, wnsglvcn
Saturday evening Tho guests of Iho house aud
their friends were Invited to n social In tho cosy
parlors, but Mr. Gllsou and his excellent lady
Intel it aorprlso in store for them A very excel-
lent lllllo musical and literary iirognmmo
had been arranged, and nt tho proper
time It wa Introduced and carried through
very much to tho satisfaction or nil present The
order was n follows l'luno solo, Mr F M

vocnl solo and encore, Miss Eva Mills;
recitation, Mr Walter Itonibrlght, vlo'lusoloniiil
encore, Mr. Itnkimun, recitation, Mr. John Tei

solo, vocnl, Miss Scott, poem (by request),
Mr, Walter lloni bright, vocnl solo (by request).
Miss Eva Mills, Mr. Boncbrlght Is a gradu-
ate of the National School of oratory and pro-
fessor at Landerback Academy nf 1'hlladclpnta.
no l now visiting wusiiinginii ior ins.
first tlmo as tho guest of Representative Shallon-borg- er

During tho evening ho gavo thrco recita-
tions, of which uiio ontlllcd " How Iluby ITayod "
was especially well rendered and met with tha
warmest possible reception The singing of MIsa
Mills und Ihu reading or Mr Twcielalo were also
especially complimented, Besides tho guests of
thu houso there wero present Colonel Carluton nnd
wife. Lieutenant Babcoek of thu navy, Uoprcscu-tatlv- c

Shallonbcrgcr, Dr. Scott and daughter, Itov.
Samuel Green and w He, and Miss Molly Stlckney.
Amougliioo living at tho Hamilton were Senator
aud Mrs. ltolllns. Senator McMillan and family.
General mid Mrs. Elmer, Hon. Elisha Allcu,
Hawaiian Minlstcr.and daughtoriScuor Elmore,
Iho Peruvian Minister; Cougieamcu Ncal, Deer-In-

Hatch, Warily, Bowman, Reed, Ryan, Van
Voorhl. and Skinner, and their ladle.

At tho mccllng uf ino Literary society on Satur-
day evening, which wa hold at tho rvsldcnca of
Dr. and Mrs. Harnett, on I street, Oicnr Wilde, tho
tcsthcto, Lnwrciico Barrett, tho tragedian, nnd
Mrs. Isabella Hooker Beeaner, tuo woman

wero present,
'iho engagement Is announced of Lieutenant It

ltanlle. uf tho armv. to MR Jennlo K. Hood.
daughter or Mr. Henry E. ltood, a prominent citi
zen oi I'liiiaueipnia. L,ieuicunnv iiaruiu isasonor tho lato Major-Gcnor- James A, llardlo, for-
merly Inspector-gener- of tho army, vvlillo his
mother and tho rest of tho family at i resent rcslda
In this city.

Tho marrlngo or Mis Courtonny II. wallaco,
daughter or Mr. Tlioma K. Wallace, of West
Washington, to Mr. Jo-a- o M Baker, district atlnr-uo- y

of Delawnro County, I'a., will taku place next
Thursday afternoon, Januarj 20, at 5 o'clock, la
Christ Chinch, Wost Washington, No cards havii
been Issued for this event,

Hamilton Fish gavo a dinner Sat-
urday night ut hla residence, northwest corner of
Second aventio and Suvcnlccutli street, New York,
to Mr. and Mrs. William M Hunts, Dr. and Mrs.
lordyce llurker, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Webster,
Mis Kc ane, Miss Russell, Miss ('utile r Ino Wolfe.
Mr. Mantoii Marble, Mr. John Cudvvalladcr, and
Mr. bam Ward

Mrs. 0. K Garrison gavo a luncheon party Sat-
urday at her rcsldcneo, lu Park avenue, New
York, to ouo bundle 1 ladles. Her spacious parlors
had been transformed Into n tails a tiirrnjOT. la
which eighteen small round tables (each buallna
six ladles) wero placed around tho room, l'ach
tablo was decorated wllh candelabra mid wax
candles, and tinners for erch truly were so grouped
in finulnf their places at the table ns tn forma
ccntrc-plic- Tho floral pieces for thu Indies wera
In thu designs of sleighs or slippers or tnstcfnl
trlnkets.s u addition a hnndsuino coufomiffr
wus iilucednt each lady's pltitc, together with an
elegant fan

A reception lu honor ol Governor Colpiltt, of
Georgia, and Govcrnnr St, John, of Kansas, was
held sutimliiy night nt the rcsldcucoof Mr, Will-
iam E Duilge, Nu, 223 MudUuu avenue. New York.
Among thoso present wero General U, 8 Grunt,
Mr Peter Cooper, Mr. Abram Howllt, Rev. Dr.
Parker, Itov. Ur Booth, Judgo Strong, Mr. Sidney
Dillon, Itev. Dr. Taylor, Ruv.Dr. lluiau, Judgo
Porter, Judgo Shea, Dr. Agnuw. Mr. Gcorgo Bliss,
Mr, Charles Puller, President lluriiard, of Colum-
bia Colligo; Mr Jay Gould, Dr Howard Crosby,
General 111 Ccsnola, General MeClellati, Rev. Dr.
Ncvvniuii, Dr Thompson, Corporation Counsel
Whitney, Mr, Minium, Mr Stout, Mr J B.Corncll,
ur, v line, Jir uruxei, sir, itusseu cuge, .ur. v.
Wlustou, Mr. Salem II, Wales, Mr. hieliuy Clnrko,
Dr illlauy, Mr. E. C btcdiaan, Mr Samuel Sloan,
Mr belilcililtn.Mr, Genicu D Morgan, Mr. McAl-pln- e,

Mr, David Lord, Mr Juilllard, Mr John D.
Jones, Mr. Willis James, and Mr Rugglca.

Invitalloiis mu out lor tho weddngof Miss
gncs '1 idler und (leiicrul Henry L Biiriictt, uf

New York, which will Hike place at the Chun li of
tho Ascension, New Yoik, uu '1 uosduy, tho Ulst,
A Inrgu reception will fulluw ill Mr Tulltr's house,
hi Wusnliigtuii Sqtiiiru.

Mrs. Edwnrd Aiitlioii, of Now York, ha Issued
card lor two recc pilous In 1 e bruary, for liernovvly
mirrlcd daughter Mrs, Allred llinsliaw Junes,
and Invitations will soon bu out for a ball at Mrs.
Barry Alexandre's, lu New York, which is an-
nounced fur tho bl of February,

'Ihorcientwuldlng of Mlu Mary Allco Town-sen- d

mid Mr. (.'harks of New York, wus
only u gay und elegant evening parly, lo which,
an additional Inleiest nnd excitement win Im-
parted by tho marriage eere muiiy uud Ibo piusc neo
ut thu brldul pair. All the beauty und lushluu uf
Now York wcie assembled lu thu brilliantly
Ughled rooms, mid no this wluii r bus
seen a greater display ol elie.s. Juucis, and lueelv
women. Tho legal beauty ot Ihu hrldu wus, UiUsu
utie nrthuiuut phiuHosof thu duy, something t
drc am about, mid It would bu dilllcult tu dujut!cn
III words lu thee licet ol the long, iinuiug robe ol
vvlillo v civ ct, vv ith It v ell and trimmings ur ofutt
lacu, upon her veiy uucomiiioii beauty Around
her neck sho wore a superb necklace of solltalro
diamonds, the gift ot tho brldigrooui, nnd her veil
was held on one side by n diamond cirmuin ul and
oh the oilier by a spray ol' natural i iuii.u blos-
som rioin Mr, Bend's giecnliouse at Yonkors

A largo reception wus ul.u given by Mrj Clar-oni- o

A.hijward nnd illsiScwmd In New York last
week Other reicptloiH wero given by Mrs. 0. A.
Dtvlson, Mrs, lleuiy 1'urhli. Mr.' Ijiuslng, Mrs.
James lirow ii I'uitur, Mrs W A, Wheclock.und
Mrs Ocotgu W. Mcciillough Miller.

A tclcgrain reielved yesterday from New
that Mis Blanche Roosevelt hail

Jiiraiiof'sIn ' liiust" unit us tVlii III
lu "Migitou," fit which alio had mudu a gieat sue-cc-

Mrs Ilncoln (il It.) will not rccolro Tuesday
evening, owing to III health

Mrs. Judgo hmllli, of (iipltul lllll, has Invited
young icuplufiua birthday party and entertain
ment iui lier uneiiuie-r- , .ni.B ruiii.oii miiiiciiiit
evening next. 11 Is tltu young laity's fifteenth
uiriuuuy,

Mrs Morrell will rccelv oat her atudlothla(Mon-day- )
evening Thuredtvy evening IheGcrmmiClub,

and Friday evening Ihu 1 rcueli Club meet at her
studio. Saturday llio children or tho Academy
glvo un entertainment and file to their friends,
and they are making quite cxlcuslvo preparations
forn grand lime

A little w Idle ago ono thu leading women of tho
Aslor family, of New York, v low lug with alarm tha
Increasing heterogeneity ul New York society, full
It In bu her duty to revise her visiting list Shu
took n firm stand against t, not from
uuy snobbish Instinct, or Irom any teufu of supe-
riority to people who were very worthy In their
wuy, jou understand, but simply as a uicas-ur-u

of protection In Iho interest of the old
(iimilies Jiu ob Aslor, Ibo fiurier, lived before llio
Hood, bu this lady gavo u reception, dr what not,
uud subjected llio customary schedule or Invita-
tions ton merciless but wholly Judicial process of
excision Among the name cut elf were those of
all the Vanelerbllis, big and little. "I mutt draw
tho 1 no somewhere, she said afterward tn a,
friend, "mid 1 ahull draw It at Iho Vauderbllts, '

None oftho Astnrs wero lnv lied to Iho'reeepllon
given by Mr. Wltlluin 11. Vaudorbh last rue-da- y

as uu opening uf his unnulug uuvv house. When
I Jiiy Hint Mono of llio Aslor were Invited I mean,
of course, that none of llieui wire reported pres-
ent The Vmidvibllts, It Is to bo Interred, havo
concluded to draw tbo lluo on tho Aslors. A'cte
VoikSun.

til nuil Larceny,
Thrco colored men, William 1 homas, Chariot

Morgan, and Dick Butler, were before the 1'ullca
Court on Saturday, charged wllh Ilia larceny uf
Jewelry from Mrs. Martha L Walker, No 1217

Sixth street northwest Mm1 Walker testified that
Iho thieve entered through a second-stor- win-

dow, and that n Jon containing her Jowihy,
was tuken irom her bureau Sho identified Ihu
piut.rty recoveiid by 1'ullceman Sulllvuu Bella
Dlxuu, a colored girl, stated Hull acme of Iho Jew
eli y was given her by one of the ilctendauw. A
pawnbroker loujlit loiue of It from Butler the
thieves admitted tn Sergeant Aunts that they
stole It, Ihey were committed tn nwalt thu llio I
or tho grand Jury lu default of tjJOO bonds.

To lie Itcrtiaril Alutolulluii. 1313
ITrouvitn, l't., Jan. 22 In a Interview this

evening Itev. Father Gruie, of thlacllj, stated that
at Iho Into conference of thu Citlholla cUryy of
this dloecsell was decided that absolution bore-uft-

should bo refused lu laouibcri ol tho Kiiubbl
of Labor.


